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KOU COMJUKSS.
Kiwrr lurrwcr.

/ip»<r. vatiian UOFK. of llarilruii count*.
IICCUHII liKTH.CT,

JOHN W. MASON, of Taylor county.
TIIIBII MftHlCT.

X L UUTTRICK, of Katmwhn county.
POUICTII DlkTHtT,

Hon. (1KOROK LOOM IB, of Wood county.

A communication to the Now York Utraid,recently published, presented Bomo

autistic# ol prices of farm products ill the
interior of the Stato of New York in the
year 1810, compared with the prices currenttliis year. Since the communication
was made prices of nearly all articles have
bten considerably modified, but after makingfull allowance for this thero is a very
Rtrikliitf dillercuce in values. It should he
considered, however, that tho jmrcluisinfj
value of the dollar now in inuch less than
it wus sixty-eight years ago; just how much
lean it is dillicult to determine. Tim comparlnon

is as follows:
Article*. Tflio! ImI

U hcttt . I & (f< 41$ i 4'iQ* _

(Torn 12>{y 20 Coy
OAU (L« lo C0<t<

£4*1, 'Hdox G.« a ]fi(L<
JI«rley.Vbu 05%
Hiltlcr.Vfo 5 M I-. 406j»
CIICCTO. V tT> 3 (J 6 13y
Cow*, V lieaiL... 10 H 20 CXI 20 OOy 1W) t<
Uttl«. Vjrokc » 41 4*00 100 OOy 250 (X
Hay. "H ion 8 y 5 oo 10 ooo« 20 n
Slruw, V ton 2 y 4 00 7 Qjy 1G u
CurrUKu lion*»,

N|mii .. 150 00 6200 0C MX) C0Q1203 CH
'Slit-op, V IiwkL... 20 (j To l 60y 2&f
Fiirin labjr, V
month 3 00 Q 8 OQ 12 2.V3 2.S Ol

Tho following prices in'1810 and 1882 foi
a few manufactured goods and either mer

chaiidiso indicate quito a change:
XriieiaC fine! InTI

cktti of itcfl v~. | i: y } ioy
Hiwitlrtte, \\ ft 10 y. 2<>y
N..IU y to 12HM~ <y.

m ...,i Iirtm it inn/.*

WooieilCiJuikfctM, irpH*ir io oj eiiw'iw 3 wSui'tf
<!otloti cloili, 11 ynnl 30->c<
CMIcn, V ynrU » U 76 »(!$ H
Salt. V till 1 oo tfUl) Vo<i? a

Thin ia to say, (remarks the Chicag<
Times)' tho

# average increase in tin
price of farm produce during the Inst sixty
nix years lias been from 300 to 400 per cent
while tho average decrease of the prico oi

manufactured goods during the same per
iod baa been from 200 to *100 per cent
Much of which is duo to tho railroads um

the introduction of diversified industries
engaged in manufactures.

Who Own the .N'iiUoiimI IUiiIih.
Those who are in tho habit of denounc

ingthe National-bank system as a inonop
oly ill the hands of capitalists will do wel
to gl&nco over the following paragraph, ir

which a correspondent of the New Yorl
Tribune furnishes an analysis of the own

ership of the leadimr banks of that city:
A. few days ago I went into the Bank o

Commerce, New York City, and requested
the cashier, Mr. Sherman, to give me the
number of "estates" that are stockholders
in that bank. It has 1,821) shareholders
who liold an average of nearly $2,733 each.
Five hundred and thirty-one hold ten
shares and under, each. Seven hundred
and seventy-eight women hold $1,300,GOO
of stock, more than oucquarter of the $3,000,000capital of tho bank; and "estates'
1...1 .i .
jiuiu 101 niuiice.

The Cashier of the Bunk of New Yorl
National Banking Association, gave me
the following interesting facta as to tin
shareholders in that old bank.the oldesi
in the State: Its capital is $2,000,000
divided into 20,000 shares; 217 women
own $701,500, morn than one-third of it*
stock; 52 trustees own $205,000; 10 chari
table associations own $120,500; and 25(
men owu $073,000 of its stock. Am;
altogether, women, trustees, and charitableassociations; own 10,270 of the 20,sharesof stock in this bank,
Two years ago last spring I counted tlu

number of women who were stockholders
in the American Exchange Bauk in tlu
Cily ot JN'ew York; anil of the 1,500stockholders457 were women In all the bankf
of the land, in city and country, the women,
guardians, executory administrators, trustees,aud estates ure very largo stockholders:
aud generally you will lind that tho oldest
hanks have the most women stockholders.
They are the "bloated bondholders" whom
the demagogue.* in and out of Congress denounceas monopolists who are robbing the
people.
TUT. EIUltTll NKNA IOUIA1* DISTRICT

Kicking: AguiiiNt Hourbonl.sui.The 00)
Men Becoming Actlvo lU-publlcaua.

Editors Intelligencer.
Ai.dersox, September9..There is con

Biderable of an independent element creep
ing into politics in this, the Eighth Sena
torial district, and you need not bo Bur
prised to see some changes at tho polli
this fall. The fact is that a great manjpeople', Northern people as well as native
of the soil here, who desire to see som<
progress made before they die are 6ick aui
uiximsted with the wav nnliticfi nr« mnn

ajjed here by the Democratic bosses, whc
are political offico seekers, and who expeelin tlie true "old Virginny" style to live on
the honor and pecuniary perquisites of n
position of some kind in politics. These
fellows are mostly Bourbon lawyers, manyof them what you call "jack-lawyers," ji
half educated lot of professionals, who run
the county courts, anil who set back in
their ollices and "chaw" tobacco and
smoke pipes, and drink whisky and call
each other 4ljudgo" and "majah," and
"general" and "colonel," and expect tc
run the politics of the pooplo as long at
they live.

I say tho observing intelligent and more
thrifty peoplo arc tired and sick of Hourbonisra.They begin to reulize that thesi
fellows have not progressed au inch sine*
the "wall," and would not progress ar
inch in a thousand years if they can po3si
bly keep thing\ running in the old rut
No wonder then thero is au idependeni
feeling growing up among the better class
of people.the people who are really of an]
account to tho community. I mean thosi
who;produce something, and who are dis
posed to shako oil'the "Old Virginia" leth
uiK> uuu ^uuu-iui-iiuimu^uusa iu:il inivt
bo long cursed this country.
There is a largo Democratic majority ir

this Senatorial district, .but it will not bi
us largo in the future na it has been, in th<
piuiL .Their nomineo for tho Senate, Johi
Lobham, is unpopular here, and objeetionable to tho better class of people. Hi
used to live in the Blue Sulphur district
and sell liquor there, and 1 air; told tint
out of 250 Democratic votes iu thai diutric
he will not get over ten votes, so great
tho feeling against him on account of hi.
lmliits. At A'.citizens' mass meeting held a
Palestine, where Lobham did business be
foro lirremoved to Aldersou, some of tin
most active members of the Democrntl
party seemed disposed to bring about at
independent movement In consequenc
of this manifestation of feeling some of th
Democratic managers show..coiiaiderabl
signs of agitatiou and apprehension.
The political status of Fayette county i:

undergoing considerable change, and thi
change would be visible this full if titer
were any proper facilities for its demon
etratiou. Indeed the county is really Rc
publican to-day i( tho polling district
could hu nroucrlv arranged to uccommn

dole the necessities of voters. A considei
able change bos occurred since 1SS0. On
of the troubles in that county is the or
raugement of the polling places. The;
wero all located before the mining town
grow up, and wero put back from the rail
roads into the interior of the county, un<
togetthore the minora must needs climl
ovortho high river hills, which they declin
to do. -In Bomo cases the polls are back u
far as eightmiles. This is a great bindrnnc
to Republican success in the county. Fay
ettebasa mining, front of nearly lift;
miles. The coal operators are now boconi

> v_.

lug aroused Against tiro Democratic party
011 account of tho (uriir, nnd are taking n
more Motive part than at any previous time
in politic*. I'hey are now anions Hie most
enthusiastic Republicans of the county.There will be a considerable Amount of
swatching ou the Prohibition question in
all the counties of this Senatorial district
on Ihe flay of election. There are a great
many Democrats who feel a deep interest
in seeing that nmendrnent submitted to a
vote of the pronto, anil Utey will not voto
for liny man who in BUHpected of being ita
enemy. Thin ImjIhx the cone it in hard to
kll what the outcome will ho in those
counties where candidates hcsltute or do*
dine to commit themselves on tliiv ques*
tion. 1 Imllovo that the amendment hna a
fair anil vqtttirtt majority over ull opposi*
ion in thlM district. l'hi« fooling may cauao
some HuqirlftinK reanltw. "Dodo."

kamawiia cou.vry.
(Iri'i'iiliiirk .Noiiiiiwitloun |Kiirniirii|(*'«
men ( for I lie lUpubUcuiiN.'I ho I>cmo«
cthIn llolilliik- Illicit.

Currwpoiuluncu ot tho liiloUlKcnccr.
CuaiilkstoSi W. Va., September 0..Todaytho Groenbaekers of Kunnwliu county

mnembl<d in convention and nominated
Vinell Gates, Sylvester Chapman und Cnpt.
Ileckett for tho IIouso of Delegates, und
llenrv Shinkey for County Commissioner.
Tho Convention then resolved itself into a
Senatorial and ConKrcssional Convention,
oat of which cnitio Alf. \\\ Uurnott, of tho

1.<.H.A o.in/xr
JjUIVItM I/CIW.HIB -ihuii.;, IUI I'liuii 171-llil*

tor, and Dan Fnrnswortu. of Upshur, for
Congress. S. 0. Durdett, Esq., indulged in
a very pretty speech denouncing capital,
monopolies and National banks, in the face
of which Col. Dan Farnsworth, President
of a National bank, was nominated for
Congress.
The Kepubiicans of Kanawha countyfeel very much encouraged by the addition

of several men of inlluenco to their ranks.
This is the tirst time in the history of
Kanawha politics that the largo coal interestsof Kanawha have been represented in
a political convention. Tho coal men wore
in the Republican Convention of Wednesdayln.it in force, and the nomination of A.
\V. Boyd on the county- ticket in tho conventionof tho p;ecedi ng^Saturday is a titlingtribute to this now element of strength,
and an earnest of Republican victory.
J wine James II. Brown and Abraham Bur*
lew aru too well known to requirecomment
Although the Republicans of the Third

District have made no nomination for Con*
Kress for several yearn past, they have
steadily gained, until the Democratic

, mnjeuity of 10,000 has been reduced
, to tiie neighborhood of 2,000 vote*;
and after the Rinoke of tho. October
battle has cleared away the nnterrilied will
witness their handsome majority reduced

f" to the insignificance of a corporal's guard, if
not totally wiped out We have a few quasi
Republicans in Charleston who may properlybe termed the disorganizes. They are
active workers, nud their lips aud hands

i seem to be ever ready to pay or do anything
to create dissension in the party. This
element is confined prettv much to'Clmrleston,bu^t it is to be hoped that it'will soon
he eliminated, either by making them turn
their batteries against our common enemy,
the Democracy, or bysinking their guiis..
The Democrats here have not nominated

their county ticket. They have shrewdlyheld back, waiting for tho Republicans to
' blunder, upon which they could make an

issue. They were afraid of the questfon of
submission of the Prohibition Amendment

( Tho Kepublicans have declared for it, the
Democrats are afraid to declare ugainst it.
A game of base ball occurred yesterdaybetween tho Charleston and Ihintingtou

clubs resulting in a tally of 1'G to 14 in favor
| of Huntiugton. The weather was uufuvor|able. Republican*.

"I»y asking too much we may lose the little
that we had before." Kidney-Wort asks noth'itiR but a fair trial. This given, it fears no
loss of faith in its virtues. A lady writes from
Oregon: "For thirty years I have been
altlictcd with kidney complaiuta. Two pack!ages of Kidney-Wort have done me more
good than alt the medicine and doctors I have

[ had before. 1 believe it is a sure cure.".
. AKUst'Kirr>:i» outiiage.
A Yomic GirlMlHulnur.Arrest of iho.Sn*.

pfcli'il Person.
Editor* Intelligencer.
New Mautin.svii.i.k, September 11..In.formation has just been received here of a

a supposed murder and outrage in the lowercud of Marshall county, on hist Saturday
evening. A daughter of Vincent llyder is
the supposed victim. She had been to the

j postollice at Proctor, and while on her way
home lost her breastpin aud turned back to
look for it and luis not been seen since.
Evideuces of violence have been found in
the woods through which she would have
to pass anil it is feared that she has been
foully dealt with. The neighborhood is
aroused and a warrant has been taken out
for a man named Mason, who is suspected.Let us hopo, if the report is true, that tho
guilty party will be speedily brought to
justice. W..

Preventative of .Malarial Disease*.
Opinion of Eminent Dr. II. It. Walton, of

Annapolis, .M. I).."Colilen'a Liquid lieef
tonic is jxir excellence, superior to cod liver
oil or anything I have ever used in wasted or
impaired constitutions, and extremely beneficialas a preventative of malarial diseases."* (Take no other). Of druggist*.

CRUMP..'Tuesday, September 12, 18S2, at 0:20
o'clock i\ m., iiva (J., (laughter of S. S. and AguesCrump, In her l'Jih year.

' Her remain? will be taken to Dravosburg, Ta.,for
Interment. *_

TKAVJSLKltS' (.HiIDE.
DETAICTUBK OF TRAINS.VTHKEIJ.S'O time

i suu,day. a.m. a.a. r.x. t.h.S. ii O. K. E fi:W 3:10 4:551 P. M.
Cent. 0. DIt «... 9:30 l:iO ffcOO 11:15

W.,P.&B.Dlr Cc-iO 1:80 5:10I A.M.
Clev.A Pills 6:00 11:10 1:60 |4:55...
P., C. & SI. L.. H-f.V 6:82 8:52 1:57 4:17 *5:47

A. M. P. M. A. M. A. M.
C., T. V. A W. <0:30 "5:30 12:00 6:00 f4:0Q

I AKK1VAL oy TRA1NU.
I tiun-

~

« . r.
^ kU- X-U- f-UB.60.R.R . 12:15 10:20 2:30 9:20

P. M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
CfluU 0. Dlr 5 W 10:00 2:55 10:45

, A.M. P.M.
W,,P. (J»B. Dlv 7:55 11:20 G:25

A.M. r.M. A.M.
ClOT. & Pitts... ... 11:-to 5:63 7:57 Jii:42

A.M. A.M. A. XI. A.M. P.M. P.M.
P., C. Si St. L- 11:W 8:52 8:37 1UG2 4 02 7:17
C-.T. Y.& W. O8:40ltl0:2) Vob

t Dally except Sululayl(HteubenvUlo Accommodation..This train dur*
Ir.j tho day |nukm backward and forward betweenMartin's KerryatnlB>llalre; stopping wlien requiredat the Sherman House, jBtuaTllle, Went Wheelingand Gravel 1U11.

1 Wiwllon Accommodation.
61. CUlnvlllo Accommodation.

C., T.t V. A W. Trains run by Columbui time.
i "Y^HEELIKG AND ELMGROVE R. R.
^ Oil «ndafter MONDAY, JULY 3.1SS2. caw oil theWheeling and Klin Grove Railroad will-run a« fol1lows, leaving the city (corner Eleventh and Market
- Ktrcem).and Hornhrook's l*ark. at
15 "6:30 A. V. 10.00 A. M. Eso r. H. 5.110 r. M.7:00 " 10:80 " 2:00 " 6:00 "
* 7:30 ." 11:00 " 2:30 " C;30 "
t fc:O0 " 11:80 " 3:00 " 7:30t 8-30 " 12:00 M. 3:30 " 8:00 "

B 9.00 ' 12:30 r. SC. 4:10 " 8.30 "3 9:30 " 1:00 " 4 30 " 9.00 "
» 5:00 " 9 30 "

t Sunday* excepted.On Sundays (In fair weather) cam will: nn every
n 20 mluute*, from 7:40 x. sc. to 9.40 r.,M.°

JOS. KLEEII.
Rimcrinti'noMit.

s | CONSTIPAT8QN. j8 No other diaeaso U so prevalent In tills coun- OB try as ConiUpallon. and no remedy baa ever vO equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wort as a cE cure. \Vhatev-r tho causo, howeverobsUnato B~ 13 tho cue. this remedy-will overcomoIt. w
ri 05 DBR PQ TH33 distressing com- ®

o rB^abOi plaint Is very apt to be -j" £ «ornpllosted wlthoonsUpaUon. Kldnoy.Wort .strengthens the weakened pxrts anil quickly g
a alciires allldndsof PUos ovon *

Wad medicine# haro before railed. 2
o| *> tirif you havo either of thtao trouble* z

« r"'0*53unEs°~*
£ jjjiMOVAL, AND
« NEW ARRIVAL OF

0Biigpiw. lMinctoiiK and Spring Wngons.All warranted and Rroai bnrgiilnK.
,, Salesroom* No: 15tfJ nnd 15W Main succt, lately
' occupied by Mr. Wagucr. -t.
" »el!2 J. W. FERRELL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FAIR NOTICE.
Visitors and Itrnideiita will receive ft cor*

ilinl welcomo at 1.00AN it CO/8 UltlDOE
G'0UN Kit DltUO 8T0KH. Toilet Bot», PerfutnoricH,Hurpiral instruuienl«, ntiil a great
variety of Kooda in our line, lor Hale at low
prices. Call and see us.

LOGAN&CO
DBXJGGISTS,

Bridge Corner.
>c»

WANTED-A.N EXPERIENCED I)KY
Hoods 8ulcainati. Apply at II. Kmt'.eimer'»,

HlfVfiUli Btn-ct K-l.t

170K SALE AT A GREAT 8ACRIJjK1UP.Complete Printing KMal>U>lnncnt.
t.ro^tn, type, cull, Ac. Rare clianro to secure a
L'k btrxnin. Kuqulra of Win. Knkln?, attonsey.1318 Market street, or at 1721 Market street. >cl.1

J^OTICE TO WATKit CONSUMERS.
TllEClTV WATKllItOAItn, \Wiikku.no, W. Va., 8i.pt. 13,18Sij

ocnt discount, should call at the oQIccof thoCltj
Water iiourd at No. HSU Main street, thin Wedne#
day, Beiit. 13,1882,ami settle their water rent-.

ALfcX. UrUKOKAKK,
Hecretary.

rjlllE STEAMER
JOHN LOMAS,

Nonr running between Powhatan ami Wheelingarrives at 10 o'clock a. m.; xeturiilitic. leaves at -i
o'clock r. M., making an Intermed lata trip t:
MonndhVllle, leaving Wheeling at 11 a. m. and
Mouiulsvllle at 1 l'. M., commencing WednesdaySeptember 18,isa'l tela

QEXTENNIAL BOOK.

"Legends of the Ohio Valley.'
Tlie Thirtl Edition of «hh Interesting look, con

dining a full Hcconnt ol the Mese of Fort llenn
(incluoim; Lydla Cruser'a fa'i.ous lctier on tin
powder affair), and many other thrilling incident!
ol border warfare In the Ohio Valley, may be found
at the Hook d'nre of Stanton UavenoorU Alsoai
5t!07 Cliaiillne street, Wheeling, W. Va. Price 'I
ccnU.
N. B.This book will be of npcclal Interest U

the young at the present time. It Is aholu a cheajand convenient form for piewvallon. mj13
The l'ublle Is requested carefully to notice the new

nuil enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly.
Capital Prize, $75,000
Tickets Onlj $">. Shares iu proportiou.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1808, for 25 years, by the Legista

turo for educatloual and charitable purposes.witlacapital of $l,UU0,U0i>.to which a reserve fundo;
£550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote, its frauchls<

was made a part of the present State Constitution,adopted December 2, A. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed bjthe people of any State.

It never scales or postponesIts grand single number drawings will tako plactmonthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Tent*

Grand Drawing. Claxs It, at NEW ORLEANS,TUESDAY, Oi/l'OBER 11), 1852-1 iOtli MonthlyDrawing. Look at the followingscheme, under the
exclusive supervision and raamtgcuieut of GEN. O,
TVliEAUK fc» < A ItD, of Louislauu, and (JEN. J UBAI
A. K.VRLY. of Virginia, who matiHue all the drawingsof this Company, both ordinary und fenii'
annual, and attest the correctness of the publishedOtliclul Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000.
100,000 TicketN nt Five Dollar* Eneli,

Fraction*, In rirtliN In Proportion,
LIBT OP PRIZES:

1 Canital Prize *7.1 tw
I Capital Prixo-.^ ^.!25,OM1 Capital Prize ..... 10,0«2 Prize* of Ki.OCO 1V,0C<& Prizes of 2,000 10,uU10 Prize* of 1,000 lo.ooc20 Prizes of 600 10,WX100 Prizes of 200. 20.00(MO Prizes of 100 _ SO,OCX500 Prizes of 60 ... _ 23,0W1000 Prizes of 2325,00(

APPROXIMATION PEIZM.
9 Approximation Prizes of 3750 |G,7H9 Approximation Prizes of 5C0 4.6CC9 Approximation Prizes of ISO - 2,2k

1%7 Prizes, amounting to f2G5,60(Applications lor rules to clubs should be made
only lo the oflice of the Company in New Orleans,
For further information, write clearly, giving fulladdress. Send orders by express or registered letter,or money order addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,Now Orleans, La,
or Li. A. DAUPHIN,

G07 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.N. 33..Orders ttddrCMned to New Orleans will r&eel vo prompt attention. seia-wmw

TO VISITORS.
Should you be troubled with

X COX.IN
COIH111, or

liO.YItSK.NK.SS,
You %vill find tlint

DR. ROBERTS' DOUGH SYRUP
Will Afford Sustnnt-relief nnd efleet a permanent
cure. I'riee '«!5 ceutt>.

R. A. McCAIiE & CO., Proprietors,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

iVo. 1-1S2£5 Muiu Street.
S'll

LARGE STOCK OF

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses
At J01IN FIUEDEL'B,

se9 No. 1130 Main Street

QPENED ur, A FINE LINE OF

WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
iihiwi «iu uu Mini uv mu wry jowcst pricta.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
fo9 No. 1130 Main Street.

TIic .Iconic* of ItiliuiiN Colic, tho intlc
scribuble pangs of Chronic Indigestion, the debilitj
and mental stupor resulting from a costive habit
may be certainly avoided by regulating the system
with thnt Agreeable nml refreshing StandardTrcpftration. Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.i'UuCUU.VHLK AT ALL URDGG1STS.

(tm tprtr\ aaa
lU

In lecilimato Judicious Ipecnktton In Grain. Trovisionsand Stocks on our perfected plan, yields surtmonthly profits 10 Urea aud small investor.. Ad'
rtrw. for full particular*. K. K KENDALL ft CO..Coin'u Merchants. 177 J; 179 Lagalie8L.CnlcJKo.lll.
MEDICAL STUDENTS. S3 'BrfflBSSShiMre.su the Dean of the American Medical Collece,SL'Louis, Geo. C. PiUcr, M D., llio ChamberssL,SU Uui*. Mo.

KEN MORE UNIVERSITY 1IIGII
BCHOnL.For circular addrcM 1L A. STRODE,Amhot>tC. II.. Va.

A.l»YKIITIK i:KK l»y addressing CJco. I». It<>wr 11
it: Co., 10 Spruce M.. New Yoru, can learn theexact cost of sny propo»ed lino of ADVKirrisiNO inAmericanNewspaper*. W*ioj twin) Pamphlet. 2."»e.Wl-MWl-AW

DRY QOODS-OEO. R. TAYLOR.

1882.

NEW FALL

-ANDWINTER
SUITINGS!
Wo linvc just opened Full lines o

Indies' Suitings in

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &c. &c

In all tlie New aiul Choice Shades

Beo. R. Taylor.
)

Plushes
-AND!

Velvets!
OUR NEW STOCK!

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Striped Velvets,
Brnnnrfn Ifnluntc
U1 UUQUu ICIIUIO,

In liluck ami all tho Now Colors
comprising the Handsomest Stool
wo have ever offered.

All now oiien ami ready for in
spectlou.

6eo.R. Taylor,

±3_L_,_a.CJ:K:

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced that the eel

ebrated Bonn'et Silks are thf
best imported, we have decidec
to keep constantly on, hand s

* U J

full line and recommend to oui
customers as being preferabh
to any other make. Oor stock,
with present additions, is com'plete, and prices fully as low as
retailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer at reduced
prices to close them ont,

Geo. R. Taylor.qu21

."V v." ? "o' v v'1'.

DKY GOODSt

NEW

FALL WRAPS
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

.AT.

LOW PRICES.

Seal Skin Sacqiies,
Fur Llnoil Circulars,
Now Dolmans,
Now Clonks,
Now Ulsters,
Now Slmwls,
New Dross Goods.

rBlack Silks and Cashmeres
A SPECIALTY.

J. S. RHODES & GO,
sell!

easterkT

Dry Goods Store
1110 MiVIN ST.

1 GREAT CLEARING SALE
Owing to Dissolution of Co-imrt

nci-ship, entire Stock to ho Closci
Out

Regardless of Cost

SALE TO COMMENCE

SATURDAY MORNING.
And continue until further notice.

, MARSHALL & GO.
EASTERN DRY UOODS STORE,

llio MAIN JST.
Mi

DRUGGISTS.

KRAFT'S
nilDRUfll
uinmiiiu.n

COMPOUND,
The only safe and certain cure for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrlicca
Dysenlnry, Colic, Cramps, SummerComplaints, &c.

Invaluable for children during their Second
Summer. In use lor more than twenty years ant
has never failed. No cure uopay. Price 50 cents.

R. A. McCAlJE & CO., Proprietors1 _JjJ WIIEKUNO. W.VA.

STKICTLl' l'UHE OIL
OF FENWYItOYAL FOR MOSQUITOES
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER

FOR VERMIN AND ROACH POWDEI
FOR ROACHES, AT

EDMUND DOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

nn31 No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.
SAVE IOUR TEETH.

For whitening the teeth and healing tlio gumi
use the MAGIC TOO I'll 1'OWUKIt. It con

tains no acids, and will not Injure the enamel
Prepared by
aulS R. II. LIST. 1010 Main Street.
THE EXCELSIOR BAKING PlWWEU

Is pure and always reliable. Ask your grocer foi
It. Sold wholesale and retail by

R. H. LIST, Manufacturer,
wulS 1010 Main Street.

STATIONERY.

^yE RESPECTFULLY INVITE

ALL COUNTRY DEALERS
To examine oar stock of

Stationery, Books and Fancy Goods,
Auil place an ordor for present or future deliveryPrice* guaranteed.

'

STANTON & DAYEMPORT,
I B012 No. 1301 MARKET ftTRECT.

| gCHOOL BOOKS AXD

i SCHOOL STATIONERY!
A complete assortment such as used In

^
THE CITY AND COUNTRY 8CHOOLS,

' For sale at Contract Prices, by

Joseph Graves,
MX 26 TWELFTH STREET.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

1QEC0RATED TAMBORINES,
PLAQUES AND PALETTES..

An elegant assortment. Three for twenty'
five cenU), at KIRK.'8 ART STORE, 10GI
Main street, Call and sec them. au23.

| STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
rrtfcluu, Socmtt* Instructing,4 oracllm.' f'.cnlr

Pilgrim Exile*. Return of the >»*y Flow er, MldiilnlnChallenge, Tolling llell, tfpuro the Wmlg, liee;Piuk. Jewey. Village Klv. k, 'Jiw>o at theConrtoiFerrnrit, fhakc*pcaic liefore hlUabeth. and jnuix
otlivrdeslmbleiublectf. (.'all nnd i>oe them.

K. L. N lCuLL, Agent.
wy< McLnre Hnnwi ArtHtoro.

0ATTLE AND HOG FEED
~~

For Salt* Cheap.
Wliccliug (iraptf Sugur jimI Refining Co.

A. C. EGERTEK,
Secretary

OROCER1E3 AND TOBACCO.
Solo AtfoutH For

HORSE-HEAD TOBICCO:

SJMERfcSONS
HEADQUARTERS FOlt

Mackerel, Lake Herring,
And the Celebrated Unglaxed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
[ And a Full Line of

Scliultzo's, Kirk's and l'roctor & Gamble's

SOAPS.
Wo sell LOWER, carry tho most completeand largest stock in the State.

'

SHYER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
JolO

TO THE GROCERY TRADE,
I I t&kc pleasure In annnitnclnj; to my old pitromand to thu trude generally, thai, since the lntc lire

at div establishment, I have thoroughly rtnovited
uir uulldlnRS, ami urn now prewired to offer tu
larKO and vat led a stock of general groceries anil
tirovt.sloux as can bo found in the Htute. TIiort
goods arc all new and carefully selected.
My own cure of chuicc nmoked meats delivered

direct from my Pork House at Manchester.
I bRve been appointed sole agent in the city foi

. the following leadingspeeiulticn, viz:
I litmiford Chemical Works' Renowned

lYeast L'omlor in Iliiltlre.
I'.J. Kilter's Fruit lliillcrsoud 1'rcserrcs.

Frank Siildul's Wonderful .Soap.
Ward'n AVIiltc Borax Soap,

i Ward's Electrifying Soap.1 JlcXamara's 0lorj Tobacco.
JIcAlplu's Onward Toliacco.

Wcyuian & tiros'. Celebrated l'ittslmrgli
r Smoking Tobacco.

llul'out's Sparling, liilic, Milling and
Miming I'oivdcr.

FAMILY AX1> BAKERS' FLOUR.
McConucllsvlIlc tioid SiicnC Patent Flour,

llest in the market.
Silrcr Star.IlakciJ8 Flonr.

Bally Bread.Baker's Flour.
M. REILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCER & PORK PACKER,
Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,5y20 "Wheeling, W. Va.

' NEW I882JACKEREL
Two cars of 1SS2 new catch mackerel, all sizes. Just

received.

_ A. Car of Phoenix Flour,
la barrelsand bags, received dally. The best made.

Try It, and you will bare good bread.

Now Potomac Herring*
iu stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. SPE1DEL <5fc CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
my25 1416 Main nnd 1417 South streets.

, rpHY IT!

THE PEERLESS
i
i

Qr\ rl o P a a 1/ n nl
W V4H wi auixcii

YOU CAN GET IT AT

SMYTH'S.
sp2

TAICJC isoxicje:
^E.A.S03ST3S

FRUIT JARS, UNION JA US, JELLY
GLASSES, ^GALLONSTONE JARS,1-GALLON STONE JARS, 3,000 GALLON

STONE WARE, at
GEO. K. McMECHEN'S,

an 10 1300 Market St.
TIIURBER'S

SHREDDED OATS,
GRANULATED TAPIOCA,SAGO, WHEAT, FAIUNA, OAT MEAL

3 and their celebrated Potted aud Cuiiued
meats fur summer use, at
au 19 McMECHKN'S, 1380 Market 8t

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Compare AbscU, 1882,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

3a round numbers....... ..89-1,000,000New York Life .. 47,(XX)100QNew England Mutual 10,000,000I'cnn Mutual .. 7,000,000Mutual UeueUt 35,000,000
In ratio of manngement expciuca to total Incomfor 1832, comjiaru the

Mutual Life Ius. Co., of X.Y., 91-10 per ct
with tho

New York Llfo 13 2-10 per cent
i New England Mutual 13 010Penn Mutual 15 \ 10 '«

. Mutual llcneflt 10 9-10
Which aro the Lowest Kates J
Annual Premium for an Insumnco of 51,000, age 35.
Mutual Life Ins. Co., of X. T. - $22 42
Now York Life i..'. ?2C SSNew England Mutual - '26 50Penn Mutual ;. 2fi 22Mutual Benefit 2C 00
For other comparisons and Information, caH atPETERSON'S AGENCY.my!5 ICO Main StrveL

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS IfCAPS!
Spring Styles

NOW IN 8TOCK AT

GEORGE J. MATHISON'S
' 1222 MAJIKET BTItEBT.mhlT

"OBANGBST
' 1/

ITIllO

R.013I ORANGES!
Will Arrive THIS MORNING at

S.CH'IJLZ'S,
W2 ia'1) MARKET STRKtT.

CLOTHING.J. BR1LLES.

VISITORS
TO

The State Fair!
llemciuber tliat

THAT HUSBAND OF YOURS,
ANI)

THAT HOY OP YfilTUH

Will liolli require now anil serviceablegarments Tor Full ami Winter
wear. By coming wltli them to
onr store, you will cxiiorlenco 110
difficulty In getting their wants
supplied according to your ccounmicIdeas and their particular
tastes. Our salesmen will lit them
lo perfection, and alisolutesullsructiouwill botholrs ami yours.

CLOTHING!
Tho hest Talues wohavo over offeredIn Men's, Youths', Hoys' and

Children's suits.

SuitsjoOrder.
Our stock of picco goods comprises
tho most handsome, stylish and
durable fabrics which foreign ami
domestic looms can produce.

Gents'Furnishing
OOODS.

ntftlllilvilin* tlm nnwAftf <lntin>na nml
x-_"v .a ..v..vu« ..vu>s»»

clioicest selection of novelties.

AN APPROPRIATE GIFT
In the 8hapeo£ a

Handsome Wall Pocket,
TO EVERY PURCHASER DURING

PAIRWBEZ.

J. EWES,
The Square-Dealing, One Price,
Clothier,; Merchant Tailor and
Gents' Furnisher,

1158 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. YA.

sell.

DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.
JiiKt ltccclved a Third Stock or Those

RICH BLACK SILKS
A.t $1 25, $1 50 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per

cent more, that have had such a run.

Also a Full Line of Ueautiful
4*IRI

summer s,
IN ALL SHADES.

MORIES, SATINS, SURAHS;
Laee, Buntings,
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As L'rotty as Silk, etc., etc.

Beautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

OBIt STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,
Tapestrys, Ingrains,
Hugs, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and
Laco Curtain Goods

la Unsurpassed by any in the Cliy.

PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter,
We place on sale lo close ont a large

variety or Seasonable Goods, marked
down SO lo 50 per ccut.
The Cheapest Goods ever uliown.Garner'sllest X'ercales at 12 1-2 cents; yardwide Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns 5 to 8

cents; Kminantslialftlielr cost. So bringalong jour cash and examine for y0nrselves#

STONE UHOMflS,
1030 jVIain Street.nivS^

JJO! l'OU THE

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION.
THo fine Powetigcr Steamer, ANDR3, Cupt. Cha*.Muhli-imm, .M. K. Noll,Clerk, will leave wheelingfor. iiiclmuiii TUKSDAYS S«£IT. B, 12, 10, 20,-ml UCTO KK will isMiC'oxcureion ticketsfur the round trip for T«n Onllnrn, Includingboard while it) the city.
Thlaair.rd* a pplrudld opportunity to vWt theOrea'oit KxjKwltlon In thl* country, necond only tothe late Ceniemtiitl Kxpo6ltlott.
The Andes will bo provided with a good StringBand for the amusement of iwujR-ngeni. au3Q

I

bpuanoiuil "

A SCHOOL FOR GITLS 'akcuritv..jictirmv cauk. nvj,"-u
mt. de ciiastal academy
{m fitln, radar the ch«m. otkl1tv!ffi0n!m'! »'i >i» hiot Mondayi i,v"^ ,1c*1' v11' continue* ten
thanms^hIm!

idllutlon »ffonllnic exceptionally RonJiadvtiiUi«uIho way o( healthful nnd dellahtlul tattlon,,ccllcul board, thorough discipline Mid hutruetimnt the hnndn o( llfo-loim tenchero, In eu-ry dcu^!incut of fcornlo education, Including thelAiiKUHKM wild Biuilc, nt very «?H»otnblo r*i«should H'lul font ctUhyuoof UilxKhnoC Ad<;»»iDIKECTRKaS OF TllK AUAPKMY ^
OV T1IE VISITATION.MT.l)tCH4«TAv)y.Mlvlw No»r Wheeling. w. y,

'WESTERN
MARYLAND COLLEGE,For Stutlciits or ltolli Sexes in SeparateDepartment*.

OrgtnUcd undtr the «uspices of the McthoJluI'rotoUut Church lfC7.Incorporated by Act of ANwmbly.lsts,Occupics oho ol the m<*t beautiful una hcnUhtalsites tti the atnlc. HcccIjtm miimuoIat.ptt>i»rla(loalioin the l-CRlslnturo lor tho * u-elkwrd ol om?nu. 1deut (ruin each Senatorial Mitilct. I'rovldtt tcomfortable loom for cseh twoHudeuts. Hu »tallcorps ol romjietcut hutructoK. Couno ol uudrample anil t borough, t>oth in the l*rc|«rstory ltdCollegiate Dcpsiuncnln Discipline inlet. iQtkind. Terras voir moderate. A Mtoisrshlp C|Three YciuV Tuition for 81U0, and (to students hit.Ini: Mich Scholarship) Hoard, Kooin, Washing, FedU»d J.JkIiI «t the rnt«? of JKkJ.f.T per year. ||ubeen In successful operation for 16 year*.Tho Thirty 11tst Semi-Annual faMonUfliisfat16th, lh-Si. #nd end* Jim. asth. Ism. For Ciu.Iokuoquu further iii formation addret**
j. r. hard i» » » .

au!8

J^EMALE SCHOOL AT ~

Tlie National Capital
Mr. ami Mrs. Wra. D.CABELL will open a Pcrni!»School at Iho National Capital, a Sclcct lk*rflniami Day School for Young l-adlus, on the TlllitnWEDNESDAY In HK1TKM11KK, In the bull, |.at present occupied by Sire. M. H. Arther'a Schoolon Fourteenth street Mr. ami Mrs. Cabin wll beassisted by h complete corps of Master*, *nd oxer*facility will bo afforded to itudeutaln advanc*^chuscs, while the preparatory department wincelvomc*t thorough attention.The modern language* will form a prominentfeature of llio school. For full partlculan addmth« l'rlndpaL WILLIAM I). OaBELLaprt6nawAW 1114 M. 8t. N. W., Washington, D C.

WESLEKAN FEMALE IHSTlTiffi
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. '

Opens September i!0th, 1882. One ol the Fl*tSchools for Young Ladles In the United outiSurroundingsbeautiful. Climate uiiwirpasei hi.nils from eighteen State*. Terms among thewin the Union, hoard, WasVlng, Englhh CouneLatin, French, Gcunnn, Instrumental Music. itfor Scholastic year from September to June, |mh!For Catalogues write to
MY. Vi'M. A. HARRIS, l). D.,Pres'tJy3-Mwww Staunton, Va.

WEST YIRGIHIA UH1VEBS1TY.The n«t session begins SEITEMBER (th, lsa.Ten Separate School", including School of Hi*tory and School of English. Full courvi in Uwand Medicine extending throughout th. ....

Enlarged faclliticH for nudy of l'hysical Sciencwand fcclcntille Agriculture; completely cnuliwdchemical labratory. Thorough coums in ancientHud Modern languages and literature. Text buikint coat. Necessary expenses not orer 8175. Furcatalogues and other information add'ex
VT. L. WILSON,Prwldent,au5 Morgiwtown.W. Vt

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY,NINE department* of htudy; textbookifornliMAT COST; aiIondnr arranged to suit teachers«.
peu>es for one year from Sl"5 to WjO; non-Ktii^inlibcrtU, thorough. Full term K'glnsSEJTBlBEH7.1881. Attendance last year irom2a(»ut)tido|West Vlrgluia and from 6 State* and Ttrriloria.Number of students larger than for ten jean pre*Ylous.
VForcat*logncs and other Informationmh tothe Acting: President, D. U. 1'URINTOS, llornntown.Vest Va. oth

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,DELAWAKP, OHIO,An Institution of the highest grade: inonc tieflrstcollegea Hast or West. Necessity annual «
pense excelling for clothing, ns glveu by mve.**lhundred young men, under SUM. Open to loth
Mixes. Indies under special supervision at MonnettHnlL Conservatory of Slwle. Art departmtnt.Preparatory department, Normal, l!uum» M«i
English and other si>eclal course*, together with
three regular college cotmes. For catalogue addressC. H. PAYMi, President. Jy£_
TIT MALMENE,

*
VOCAL TEACHER,

83 Twelfth Street, Corner of EofT.
Thorough theoretical ntid practical Instmrtlon laSinging, l'imio and Harmony. The vo<al injune*

tlou includes Sight Singing KxercUs and an tiemon tan' course of the luilluu language. Jj)i*rterm. Hii

jyj-DSIC LESSORS.
Mrs. \Y. S. Hutching will resume her

Classes in I'iano and Vocal Lessons on MONDAY,September-He, at her residence, Xo.
80 Twelfth street, at which place please call
or address for information us to terms, Ac.
se2

iiALTIMOKE, Ml).
Mt. Veiinon Institute, N'o. tg ML Vernon Place,

BoiinliiiR tiiid Day Home scb«m)l for Young Udiu
nun 1.11111; viiris, rouutuu 13.)i. airs. Ji. j. jodci
and Air*. 15. Maltland, l'rlncijials. a^istdbTilirpe
(»rps of «ble ProfcKvorK Ikututiful rituntion. foalingone of the squares surrounding Wanbicjtoa
Monument. Kducatioiml «dvuiiln;i> un»sq«.wl
Circulars scut on application to Principal!

ST. GEORGE'S HALL, AN U2®
pafsed Hoarding School for Boys and Youne

Men, Relstertown, Baltimore rouiiiy, Maryland,
prepare* for the Universities and College#, or liuslnesw.fS!5 r year. Prof. J. C. K1NKAK, A. M.,
Principal. Circulars with references sent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LICENSED GENERAL BD8INJCgM \NU REALEriTATK A(iEXT.
Loans negotiated, stocks bought and wld,ner»

chant*'and nmiufactu rent'books opened,examlnw
*nd eloped. Estates settled, note, book actounu,
and renti collected. Hours rented and Inwd.
Collections promptly remitted. Advances ai4a
All bu.'dnc.ss correspondence confidcntialliattenow
to. Send for circular to reference*. 1318 Market
street, (Uranglo's Block,) over City Bank, Wheeling,

jy^ILTOX T. CARR,

Surveyor anil Civil Engineer,
Attends to all work In Engineering and Survejirg
at reasonable rates.

Ofkice, .15 t weutil stbeet,
Rcsldencc. Pleasant Valley, National Rtwl.
TAMES GILCHRIST.
o
Civil Engineer, Survever and Examine:

of Laud Titles.
Office:.12 Twelfth Street, Wheeling

W. Va. Telephone, No. 59. aul*.

»J1 It. CAMDEN, M. V.,
JPliyHlelun and Surgeon*
Residence and oftlce No. lftS FourtwnitiweS.

OUlce also at 1133 Chnplfiio street.
Telephone No. C-Cl and So. 11.
tit!la promptly answered. PP.

Q. 0. SMITH,
Heal Estate, Bond & Stock Iirotfr.
Special attention given to collecting reau tail

Beueral management of Heal Estate. _ .

mhl lap Main Btreet. Whccllg.ffPROFESSIONAL.
DR. KULLIHEN has returned to tbedtywij**

aumed the practice of medicine and surgery. ho

jcatt be found at tli o mtntl

OFFICE OF TIIK HOARD OF KDCCATIOX.
over the G'lty lt«ink. Market street.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

QTEPHEN McCOLLOUGH,
Car|ior.ler anil liuililer.

Brick Buildings erected complete in
improvements. A1m> wooden uulldlnw bW° .s
complete on lot. Wooden buildings lr*cw
fitted up In yard at work shop ami taken wH

part and completed, *>11 reasonable tertat AU"

teratlonsmade on old buildings roofi Talltp
ky'llghtt particularlyattended to. JKatecoMiC*
and shelving II tted up on short notice; »tofeB»
put in and Mores altered. Residence .So. «
teentn ttrcet, formerly occupied by Mr. Be" «;J'
8hop in rear of Capitol, on Aller IX

nft.ivti u'nDKS.
VV/

t.nMllnufi^liirera of portable, MtfonRrT. curia®

h...,?* br«*M»?. chimney*. twits »tills.
i»!ai .R'"' n" *hidn <>t heavy ilieet Iron work*

W«i 7 "Cttiuil-houd boilers. For infnrauiJofl
*PJ>ly ^ COX A MOKltlsOS,

m ,
So.mMarket if/wt

Telephone 0-21. Rcpalrsspccliil Attention. Tonal
feMoimble. mylJ

J) 0. LIST, Jr.,

fork; packeb
InA enror of tho ceicbrntcd CI/KSTKK VHiW

which urc now rtwlv and lormleU
u . .

is FOUllTKKSTH STRHZT.
My S. C. Meat* arc *11 bunded. "Llit'i Cbcatt-r.
>P5

J ;>r. clous-ion,
OCALV3 I*

Grain, (Jround Feel, KiiIimJ Hit), Strnn i'c.

South Street. Near MarketStwt llridxo,
Wlil p,xjr tho Iilfiliott rr.nrkct j>rlw lorwhwt.wra.

Hjiil atta.


